UT Tyler University Academy Safety and Security Meeting Agenda and Notice
Thursday, December 17, 2020 at 3:00 p.m..

Zoom Virtual Meeting
https://uttyler.zoom.us/j/96442152571?pwd=QnJScE41NGFiZTRRL0pzS3MrUHpFUT09
Meeting ID: 964 4215 2571
Passcode: 965218
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

1. Call to Order- Confirm Quorum is Present
2. Pledge

INFORMATIONAL ITEMS

3. Overview and Expectations of the Committee
4. Review of Safety Audit
5. Threat Assessment Data Review
   a. Tyler
   b. Palestine
   c. Longview
6. Emergency Operations Plan
7. Adjournment